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CERTAIN ANiÆSTIIETICS.
By W. H. HIsooNG , M.D., L.R.C.S.E., D.C.L., Surgeon

to Hotel Dieu, Montreal.
Rend before the )Medico Chirurgical Society, MIontreal.

There w'ould seem to be much similarity of
action on the economy in the ethylsI, methyls,
and formyls, and in their adaptability to antus-
thetic purposes.

Chloroform for. nany years held its bway,
undisputed save by ether ; and in the clains of
each the Atlantic Ocean seened to divide the too
camps.-British practitioners holding, in great
measure, to the discovery of Simpson ; and
American practitioners to the anæstlhetic of the
Boston school. (I name not his naine, for the
modern Athens has not yet decided to whorn
to award priority in the introduction of ether.)
In Canada, chlorofort has been more generally
u1sed. I may say, until within the past few years,
it has been used almost exclusively in hospi-
tals and dispensaries. As I have not had any
serious accident in the administrati'on of either
anæsthetic, I have come to regard both with
Confidence, and witliout misgivings.

StilI, deaths are now and then recorded from
ether,and more frequently still from chloro-
form and in the hands, too, of the most con-,
petent. But I am satisfied these untoward
results would be less frequent were the'
admnitrator of either anesthetic to give his
ndivided attention to Lis work, and not occupy'

himself, as too often happens in surgical cases,
with the doings of the operator.

Still, as already observed, deaths are recorded,
an'd will doubtless continue to be recorded in
the future. To reduce that number to the mini-
mum is the desire of us all.

A couple ofyears ago, at the recommendation
of Spencer Wells, I made use of the bichloride of
methylene (C H Cl,) using that prepared by
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J. Robbins & Co., Oxford street, London. It has
the color, nearly the taste, and very nearly the
sinell of chloroform. I could see no'differenice in
its action, and seeing no difference in its action
but nuch difference in the price, discontinued
it. Spencer Wells claims that vorniting is les
frequent with the bichloride of methylene thain
with chloroform, but as T have not observet
vomiting fromn the latter to be frequent when
properly administered I could sec no difference
in that respect. In the hospital, and out of it,
I bave used chloroforn and ether indifferently ;
in long and tedious operations, generally in-
ducing complete anæsthesia with chloroform,
and con tinuing that condition with other.

Not long ago.:attention was drawn in the
colunus of, the medical press, anîd chiefiy by Dr.
R J. Levia inv the Philadelphis fedical Times,
to hydrobromie ether. I procured a quantity
of Wyeth's of Philadelphia, and the resulIts I
sliall briefly state to you.

It was administered, as I have been accus-
tomed to administer chloroform, on a thick
towel folded into a cone. The air was excluded
as I~haê been acomsetôncd, except in old per-
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